Oasis High School Athletic Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
October 14, 2020
6:30 via ZOOM
Type of meeting: Public Meeting
Meeting Facilitator: Jenell Dolan
Invites in Attendance:
1. Board
Jenell Dolan, Christi Llanes, Tanya Sykes
2. School Representatives:
Catherine Watters
3. Coaches:
Frank Haba, Josh Ertter
4. Parents:
Lynn, Woodrow, Jennie Poskon, Lisa Haba, Dave & Viki Otto, Lori Morano, Soraya
Quintana, Sara Lenius, Anita Foster
I.
II.

Call to Order by Christi Llanes
Roll Call:
A. President, vacant. Jenell Dolan to be approved
B. Vice President, Christi Llanes
C. Treasure: (not present). (acting treasure is Kathryn Gomez, but position opened)
D. Secretary, vacant. Tanya Sykes to be approved
E. Welcome new members
III. Consent Agenda
A. Christi Llanes approved the new board members. Jenell Dolan is the new President.
Tanya Sykes is the new secretary.
B. No previous meeting notes to review and approve
C. Treasurer Report given by Christi Llanes. Current amount in boosters account is
$2809.00. Some money was spent at the beginning of the year to give the teachers
lunch during back to school. Booster allocated $1,400 to each team last year.
D. President Report: Jenell Dolan
1. New president on the board. Currently accepting new members and looking to fill the
board spot for Treasurer.
2. Fundraising ideas from the past were 5K or Casino night. Unsure this year with CDC
guidelines.
a) School Spirit Night: October 22 at Chick-fil-a. Other suggestions of places
were Fosters, Dairy Queen, Culvers and 3 Pepper Burrito.
b) Banners: still available for purchase for 1 year. Jenell will look for flyer.
Coach Haba does banners for baseball. Bowling interested in a banner
and that money would go to that team.

c) Team fundraisers must go through the school. Forms are available at the
front office and the flyer must also be submitted.
IV. Communications Report: Jenell Dolan
A. Team pictures. Christi Llanes: We ask parents to help take pictures at athletic events.
Send team pictures through Facebook messenger (facebook page: Oasis High School
Athletic Booster Club) or email oasisboosterclubpresident@gmail.com
V. Membership report: Jenell Dolan
A. Need a membership coordinator. Tanya Sykes will do that. We will work on update the
flyer (which can be found on the boosters website https://ohsboosters.com.) As of now
we can accept cash or checks but Jenell is trying to possibly do Zelle as a way for online
payment.
B. $25 membership for 2020-21
1. New members will receive a club sticker and t-shirt
2. There are volunteer hours for attending booster club meetings and related
events. Signup Genius has been done in the past to sign up to sell concessions
during home games. (parents who volunteer get a percentage for their team)
VI. New Business
A. Volunteer opportunities will look different this year because of COVID restrictions. Keep
checking the website for any changes.
B. Open Discussion:
1. Lisa Haba: need at least one parent from each sport to represent the team during
booster meetings.
2. Josh Ertter: possible skill camps to fundraise. Christi Llanes: Suggestion also for
middle school students to have activity lead by high school athletes like Raiders
does but Catherine Watters said that could be looked at as a recruiting violation.
Great idea to reach middle school students but need to be careful.
3. Bowling Club: family night at the bowling alley / spirit night. Many members
thought this was a great suggestion to look into.
4. Asked Catherine Watters as the AD what she would like the goal for Booster
Club to accomplish this year to help support the athletic program.:
a) Goal for fundraising is $5000
b) Help sponsor a formal Spring Banquet for all student athletes and to
thank coaches with special gifts.
c) Help provide money for athletic equipment and uniforms so teams do not
have to rely only on their own individual fundraising.
d) Jenell: members try to work on donations and community sponsorships.
Please email her if you have any connections in the community.

